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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION ESTIIIATES INCREASED
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AS EXPECTED, THE USDA's SEPTEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT contalned larger eatl-
mates for corn and soybeans than last oonthrs report. Productlon Potentlal ls
estlmated at 8.459 blltlon bushels for corn and 2.063 bllllon for soybeans.

The estiEate for corn Is 204 ntlllon bushels above the August flgure and 813

ullllon bushels above the 1984 crop. The productlon estlnate exceeds the l'982

record by 234 nllllon bushels. The natlonal average yleld Potentlal 1s estl-
nated at 113.3 bushels per acre' 0'1 bushel above the 1982 record.

The soybean productlon estLnate 18 104 ollllon bushels above the August flgure

and 202 ELlllon above the 1984 crop. The natlonal avera8e yleld ls estioated at

33.2 bushels per acre, 1.1 bushels above the 1979 record. Because of reduced

acreage, Ehe 1985 crop is 198 milLton bushels below the 1979 record ar:.d L21

oil.lion bushels less than the 1982 croP.

In llllnols, the average corn yleld i3 expected to be 129 bushels Per acre,

2 bushels less than the record yield of 1982. The corn crop, as of SePtember 1,

rras estlmated at L.464 blllion bushels, 34 nlll1on less than the 1982 crop. The

state average soybean yleld ls exPected to be 38 bushels per acre' 1 bushel less

Ehan ln 1979 and 0.5 bushels below the 1982 yle1d. Productlon Potential totals
340.1 trtl1lon bushels, 14 urllllon less than tn 1982 and 39 mll,lton Less than the

1979 crop.
The USDA also released revlsed suPPLy and demand estlmates for the 1984-85

crop year and revlsed projectlons for the 1985-86 marketing year. In the case

of corn, the export projectlon for the current Itrarketlng year was lowered by 75

Eilllon bushets, to 1.85 billlon bushels. Feed use of corn Is stl1I projected

at only 4.15 btlllon bushels. That figure seets a llttle low 1n llghc of the

number of livestock fed and the heavy slaughter welghts. The corn lnventory

as of October l-, 1985 ls projected at 1.317 bllllon bushels.

For the 1985-85 marketlng year, corn exports are expected to decllne by 225

nilllon bushels, feeding ls exPected to increase by 175 m1L11on bushels, and



seed and procesainS usea are projected to lncrea3e by 55 nllllon bushels. Total
use w111 be about unchanged froE the current year. The corn lnventory 13 exPected

to total 2.717 blllIon bushels on October f, 1985.

In the case of eoybeans, revlalona for the 1984-85 oarketlng year Lrere very

Einor. Inventorles as of SepteEber 1, 1985 are estloated at 310 nillLon bushels.

For the 1985-86 Earkettng year, soybean use ls exPected to lncrease by about 90

n1ll1on bushels. The lnventory of soybean on Septenber 1, 1986 18 Projected at
555 nll1lon bushels.

The ragnltude of the 1985 crop along htlth prospects for very llttle grorrth

ln Earket slze suggest that prlces durlng the 1985-85 seagon Y1ll average belos

those of the 1984-85 oarketlng year. sone addlttonal precsure on prlcea ntght be

expected during harvest, Much depends on hor rapldly faroera sell the crop.
Wldespread use of the Comodlty credlt corporatlon (CCC) loan prograu la expected

to force eome prlce recovery folLowi-ng harveat. The Dagnltude of rebound w111

be llmlted by the large supply.
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